
nativeNOW CculturalU hu ralr9l groupgp seeksdd support
totd ththea editor

I1 am michael iD john andarid
I1 am the treasurer ibifor the
alaska native cultural group

iaoritiftoim writing to expresslyexpressmyexpress my
views andana opinion on the alas
ka native cultural group atit
the fairbanks correctional
Ceficentertet

the reason I1 want this
I1

group so I1 could know my
tulcultureturp tait6ithen othersotfirs could
satreihareshtre theirsetheirs4theirs4 f 4

at vccf1yccivcci the inmates want
bolowtolowto know their culture too but
the administration is blockblockingin
the

I1

fonnaformationddn oforthisotthisthis group
thethi groupgrouplalltesearchhas research be-

ing c6rnplledbyj44acompiled by alaska legalugal
Seryserviceskei fqrjthgrouor the groupp

this jiljs the only ficifacilitylity
ditlwitlwithin thethi statethatstate that has no
native cultural groupwhygroup why

theaairmibfchairman of the group
has been working on this
group foromiationfor formation approxi-
mately

I1

6 monthsmonthibonthi we havehive
bbeenelvdinieddenied recognition by the
superintendent L caldronecaldr6fie of

FCC
theile Intinmateshatesjostlost their1reetheir free

dom but that should not mean
that they lose their culture andarid

Identidentityitil
the group has some support

letters fromfroni senatsenatorsorsi groups
and organizations thecha4the chair
manmaa hadsupporthad supportletterssupport letters from
these people and they disap-
peared framfr6mfr6rthlshislivingliving area
those letters havehai hoyh6vhav been
foundfounds orbi returned

tvcrydeiyveiy monday eveveningelling the
groupgr6upgraup has a meeting so wwe
could talkswalkabouttalkabouttalksboultalk aboutboul why wewe want
and need ihejculturaithe cultural group
we see mms4esfilms slides and movies
aboutabbutabbat different cultures in
alaska preceding thefilrostfiewisthiewisthefil ros wwe

i
e

have the singing aandd drumming

on the sacred drum
we also attempt to invite

guests andlor speakspeakersirs theth
group is very happyhippy to see
these people to come and sharesham
their own time with us im
participatingparticipatinparticipation in the group by

Jintroducingai1itr0d c inain& these guestspests or
speakers it makes me feel

good to do this because im
involved withwitchewithhehe group

in trelutthelutthe last meeting we spoke
about writing letters to repre-
sentatives

I1 senta tives andsenatorsand senators 101weso we
cancaa get continued support for
us xax6to function hereitllhelphere itll help

I1

the group now more thanthaw
before

we wouldould like to get this
group going so thatjethatwethat we could
have moremor proprojectsactsects and pro-
gramsgramsi for us in here otherether
thia lying around all day

so when we betoutgetoutget out we
could have some

I1

peopleassistpeople assist
ushs whencewhenwewhen we return to society
sosowqwbriwe wont come backback wanto an
institution

and this is why I1 feel that
we shouldsliould have thisnailvethis native cul-
ture groupgoup sas6so that our pride
heritage and culturowillculture will canc&ncon
tinuedinue to live even within the
prison walls we need the rial
peoples support fortot FCC
alaska native cultural groupdfoup

all my relations
michael D john


